
were beamed nationwide via a geosynchronous satellite. Care was t:~kcn th:11 thcsc prc)grammcs 
conccrncd themselves with technology appropriate to villagc lifc: crop rotation, watcr 
purification, and the like. Programmes we might watch on "Nova" werc scdulously avoided. 
'nlc antennas by which thcse satellite broadcasts wcre reccivcd ti~cmsclvcs werc :I triumph 
of appropriate technology - a mcre few wircs suspendcd from polcs stuck in thc ground. 
'Ihc SI'I'PI experiment reachcd twenty thousand vill:~gcs and wctit on for rt year; its place 
has sincc bccn taken by a scrics of half-hour broadcasts each night. 'This modest, 
low-technology enterprise has gone more to benefit the bulk of India's population than 
any amount of "Western-style' science. 

In saying this, I am far from arguing that scicncc should not be punucd in a country 
like India. I am saying that its justifia~tion musl involve arguments of a diffcrcnt ordcr, 
and I would argue that the rc;rl justification for science is the same in India as in t l ~ c  
Wcst; thc bcncf'ils of learning something of thc true schemc of nature and of our p1:rcc 
in that scheme. 't'hcsc are enough far mc. 'rhcy arc enough for most scicnlists; I hove yct 
to mcct a onc who works for the goad of humanity. 

Control of sciencc in India is highly centr:~lizcd, and its directors arc largcly answcrablc 
only to themselves. 

*********  

1jLACK SOILS 01: COIMUA'TORE T)IS'I'RIC'1', 'I'AhllL NAIIU 

In&rodlictio~t: Itaychaudhuri, ei nl (1963) considcr that black soils havc bccn formed 
from thc Ilcccan Traps in western India and from granites and gncisscs, rich in lime and 
soda-lime feldspars, in some other areas of the country. While discussing rhe wcathcring 
of D e c ~ ~ n  Traps, Krishnan (1982) has obscrvcd that the trap rocks, on weathering give 
rise to decp brown, rcd and black soils. According to Wadia (19S7), the most characteristic 
black soils art: Iraccd on Lhe Ilcccan traps, but black soils arc known to occur on granita. 
gneisscs and the sediments of the Cuddapah and the Vindhyan basins; and [he black colour 
of the soils might bc due to thc prcscnce of iron, iron-titanium compound, carbon and 
organic matter. In this context, thc occurrence of patchy black soils in association with 
red soils In thc Precambrian gneissic terrain of the Coimbalore district, 'Rlrnil Nadu, may 
prove to be of some interest. 

Black soils in rlrc Coinlbaiore disiricr : In Tamil Nadu, black soils are traccd in areas 
of scmi-arid conditions, covering a total area of 67 lakh acres, in several districts 
(Raychaudhuri, c't al, 1963). The Coimbatorr: area which lies in the rain-shadow region of 
the Wcstern Ghat hill rangcs, rcccivcs an annual rainfall of 690 mm, distribulcd ovcr just 
45 days in an year (Antany, 1972). Prcambrian gneissses are extensively exposcd in thc 
area and a s  cxpectcd, in an oxidising environment the rocks break down and release 
hacmatite which lcnds a red colour to residual profiles. lhc derivation of. thc red soils 
from the subjaccnt gneisses is evidenced by a gradational transition from thc subjacent 
rocks &,low to the soils above, as cvidcnced in some wcll sections. 13esidcs, formation of 
kankar from the gncisscs is evidcnt and some well sections show sheet-like kankar along 
joints :~nd fractures in rocks. Kankar nodules arc also strewn in the soil cover. 

1711: mode of occurrence of black soils is as phches within red soils. I'it sections in 
the black soils d o  not bear out a gradational relationship bctwccn the  country rocks and 
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Generally, the black soils about 1-2 metres in thickness are underlain by dark brown 
gravelly soils. Nodules of kankar and gypsum are seen both in the gravelly and the black 
soils. It i s  interesting to note that some nodules are partly of  kankar and partly of gypsum 
and some gypsum nodules have a core of kankar. This mode of association is suggestive 
of  the formation of gypsum from kankar. 

Disctrssion: In analysing the significance of thc patchy nature of occurrence of black 
soils in a terrain predominantly wvercd with red soils, a study of the LANDSAT imagery 
(band 5) of the area (Subramanian and Muraleedharan, 1985) and the views of Ramanujam 
(1968) on the pdlaeoclimatic pattern of the east coast of south India in Mio-Pliocene and 
post Mio-Pliocene times, are interesting. The imagery indicates the definition of  the 
signature of a palam-river system with an casterly slope (Subramanian and Muralccdharan, 
1985, Fig.3, p.34). The moot point to consider is the stretch of time in the geological 
past, whcn the semi-arid tract of the Coimbatore area experienced rains to a lcvcl necessary 
to sustain flowing streams and rivcrs. 

Along the east coast of  south India, a long stretch of sandstone patches of Mio-Plioccne 
age  is traced from Andhra Pradcsh in thc north to the cxtreme south of Tamil Nadu. In 
Neyvcli, the sandstofles (Cuddalore sandstones) are known for thick lignite seams, the 
presence of which is indicative of the accumulation of enormous amounts of plant remains. 
Ostensibly, thcre was luxuriant growth of vegetation sustained by the requisite amount of 
rainfall in Mio-1)Iiocene times. In thc Tiruvakkarai area, locatcd 43 km. to the northeast 
of Ncyvcli. spectdcular petrified trce trunks are preserved in Cuddalore sandstones. Ramanujam 
(1968) recognised both moist-loving and evergreen and deciduous (moist or  dry) taxa among 
the fossil- wood and suggested that the Cuddalore flora might be  brought under the moist 
tropical and semi-evergreen forcst type; and that the coast of south India turned 
drier and warmer in Pleistocene, compared to the humid and warm climatc of Mio-Pliocene. 
Climate is a feature of rcgional significance and s o  the climatic patterns of Ihe east coast 
of south India in Mio-131ioccne and post Mio-Pliocene are applicable to the hinterland 
as  well. In essence, it is considered that in Mio-Pliocene, the incidence of rains was to 
the level necessary to sustain a river system in the hinterland, stretching into the Coimbatore 
area and there was profuse growth of vegetation. With the onset of dry conditions in post 
Mio- Pliocene times, flow of river ceased, perhaps by stages, leaving behind relicts of 
rivcr courses. Apparently, the now extinct proto-Amaravati river and thc mostly dry Noyil 
rivcr of the present day in the Coirnbatore area were perennial rivers in Mio- I'lioccne. 

The wet climate of Mio-Pliocene would have been favourable. for the formation of  
lakes in the Iow lying areas of the hinterland and the inward drainage of thc lakcs would 
have led to the filling up of the lakes with sediments and organic' matcrial trom the 
surrounding areas. With the onset of arid conditions in the post Mio-Plioucnc timcs, flow 
in the rivers would have decreased and desiccation of lakes initiated. With continued 
desiccation of the lakes, the organic materials prescnt in the sediments would have petrified 
and produced hydrogen sulphide. which would have reacted wilh the kankar nodules in 
the sediments to give rise to gypsum. Obviously, the process of gypsification of kankar 
did not progress to the extent of fully converting all kankar nodules into gypsum, thus 
accounting for the presence of nodules which are partly of kankar and partly of gypsum. 
The black clayey soils are lacustrine sediments formed towards the end stages of the , 

desiccation of the lakes. Thus, the origin of  the black soils and gypsum nodulcs are 
considered to  bc  linked to a change from a wet to a dry environment, as  a result of a 
distinct change in the climatic pattern of the past. - 

Ilaychaudhuri et al. (1963) have observed that in many arcas in Tamil Nadu, black 
soils occur at lower elevations than red soils. This picture is true of the Coimbatore area 
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and it may perhaps be due to the formation of black soils in depressions marked by lakes, 
while red soils were derived from crustal rocks at vaned elevations. 

Conclusion: The mode of-origin attributable to the black soils o f  Coimbatore may 
not be applicable to similar soils in other areas in the country. However, the theory of 
formation of black soils by the weathering of different types of country rocks needs to 
be viewed with circumspection. The D w a n  Traps are known to have given rise to lateritic 
bauxite by subaerial, residual, physim-chemical weathering, a process defined in an oxidising 
environment. If a black soil is to result from the trap rock, the process should bc one of 
mechanic11 weathering under I reducing environment, not conducive for the chemical 
weathering of the siliczite minerals of the rock. Under such a circumstance, the black colour 
of the rack may be expected to be retained in the mechani~i l ly  weathercdk fragments. 
Thcn, the physical parameters warrentcd for the reduction of the rock to clay-sized particles 
and the formation of the clay mineral montmorillonitc present in the black soils (Krishnan, 
1982), need lo be explaincd. 

The environment of deposition of the inter-trappeans in the D a m n  traps could have 
becn different from that of the black soils traced on the Deccan Traps. Iiowever, if the 
inter- trappans were deposited in depressions in the interval between flows. a similar 
mode  of origin for the black soils is plausible. Montmorillonite is found in the black soils . 
of Coimbatore (Raychaudhuri et al, 1963) as also in those associated with the traps. A 
compamtive study of black soils traced on varied rock types in  differen1 parts of the 
country an  the basis of field evidences, interpretation of aerial photographs and imagery, 
palaeocli~aatic patterns and olhcr lines of study as warranted, may prove to be an interesting 
excercise. 
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